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1981 CADET AND "56" FOOTBALL JAMBOREE
Roncalli High School Stadium
Saturday, September 12, 1981
Teams—51; Participants—1,300
Final Score: Rams—44, Steelers—23

1981 CADET SPEECH CONTEST
Parishes Represented—6; Participants—6
Over-all Winner—Miss Tina Henry, St. Lawrence

1981 CADET FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Teams—26; Participants—550
League Champion ............. St. Jude
Runner-Up ................. St. Matthew
Division #1 Champion .......... St. Jude
Division #2 Champion .......... St. Andrew
Division #3 Champion .......... St. Thomas
Division #4 Champion .......... O. L. of Greenwood

1981 56 FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Teams—25; Participants—525
League Champion ............. St. Lawrence
Runner-Up ................. St. Jude
Division #1 Champion .......... St. Malachy
Division #2 Champion .......... St. Lawrence
Division #3 Champion .......... St. Jude
Division #4 Champion .......... St. Simon

1981 56 "B" FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Teams—11; Participants—175
League Champion ............. St. Barnabas
Runner-Up ................. St. Matthew

1981 CADET "A" FALL KICKBALL LEAGUE (GIRLS')
Teams—25; Participants—275
League Champion ............. St. Luke
Runner-Up .................. Christ the King
Division #1 Champion .......... St. Luke
Division #2 Champion .......... Christ the King
Division #3 Champion .......... Little Flower
Division #4 Champion .......... Central Catholic

1981 CADET "B" FALL KICKBALL LEAGUE (GIRLS')
Teams—13; Participants—175
League Champion ............. St. Jude "Red"
League Runner-Up ............ St. Pius X
Division #1 Champion .......... St. Pius X
Division #2 Champion .......... St. Jude "Red"

1981 56 "A" FALL KICKBALL LEAGUE (GIRLS')
Teams—26; Participants—315
League Champion ............. Immaculate Heart
Runner-Up .................. St. Jude
Division #1 Champion .......... Immaculate Heart
Division #2 Champion .......... St. Luke
Division #3 Champion .......... Nativity
Division #4 Champion .......... O. L. of Greenwood

1981 CADET "A" GIRLS' BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams—29; Participants—375
League Champion ............. St. Michael
Runner-Up .................. St. Jude
Division #1 Champion .......... St. Michael
Division #2 Champion .......... Mount Carmel
Division #3 Champion .......... St. Bernadette
Division #4 Champion .......... St. Jude

1981 CADET "B" GIRLS' BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams—14; Participants—150
League Champion ............. St. Luke
Runner-Up .................. Little Flower
Division #1 Champion .......... St. Luke
Division #2 Champion .......... Little Flower

1981 56 GIRLS' BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams—17; Participants—200
League Champion ............. Mount Carmel
Runner-Up .................. Holy Name
Division #1 Champion .......... Mount Carmel
Division #2 Champion .......... Holy Name

1981 CADET "A" GIRLS' POST-SEASON BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—28; Participants—360
Champion ................... St. Michael
Runner-Up .................. St. Malachy
Third Place ................. St. Christopher
Fourth Place ................ St. Rita

1981 CADET "B" GIRLS' POST-SEASON BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—14; Participants—150
Champion ................... St. Malachy
Runner-Up .................. Mount Carmel
Third Place ................. St. Lawrence
Fourth Place ............... St. Luke
1981 56 GIRLS' POST-SEASON BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—17; Participants—200
Champion .................. Mount Carmel
Runner-Up .................. Holy Name
Third Place .................. St. Barnabas
Fourth Place .................. St. Luke “Royal”

1981 CADET HOBBY SHOW
Parishes Represented—12; Participants—337
Over-All Winners:
Sewing .................. Michelle Baretta, St. Lawrence
Skilled Crafts ............ Stephen Tanaka, Little Flower
Fine Arts ................. Marci Rautio, St. Jude
Baking .................. Shawn Hughes, St. Bernadette
Collections ............. Rebecca Harless, Nativity
Kit Crafts .................. Donna Pavese, St. Gabriel

NOTE: More than 3,500 participated in the 12 parish shows which were held prior to the city-wide show. Thirty-six ribbon winners from each parish were invited to the city-wide show, with 40 trophies awarded.

1981-82 CADET “A” BOYS’ BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams—36; Participants—475
Division #1 Champions .... St. Jude, St. Luke
Division #2 Champion .... St. Pius X
Division #3 Champion .... St. Lawrence
Division #4 Champions .... St. Bernadette,
O. L. of Greenwood

1981-82 CADET “B” BOYS’ BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams—37; Participants—400
League Champion .......... St. Lawrence
Runner-Up .................. St. Jude
Division #1 Champion .... Mount Carmel
Division #2 Champion .... St. Lawrence
Division #3 Champion .... St. Jude
Division #4 Champion .... Little Flower “C”

1981-82 56 “A” BOYS’ BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams—35; Participants—390
League Champion .......... St. Michael
Runner-Up .................. St. Susanna
Division #1 Champion .... St. Michael
Division #2 Champion .... Holy Spirit
Division #3 Champion .... St. Christopher
Division #4 Champion .... St. Susanna

1981-82 56 “B” BOYS’ BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams—24; Participants—300
League Champion .......... St. Jude
Runner-Up .................. St. Malachy
Division #1 Champion .... St. Malachy
Division #2 Champion .... Holy Spirit
Division #3 Champion .... St. Jude

1981-82 56 “C” BOYS’ BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams—16; Participants—175
League Champion .......... St. Luke
Runner-Up .................. Holy Spirit
Division #1 Champion .... St. Luke
Division #2 Champion .... Holy Spirit

1982 CADET “A” DEANERY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTS (BOYS)
Teams—33; Participants—325
American Tournament
Tournament Champion .......... St. Jude
Runner-Up .................. St. Rita
National Tournament
Tournament Champion .......... Central Catholic
Runner-Up .................. Christ the King

1982 CADET “A” ARCHDIOCESAN BASKETBALL BOYS’ TOURNAMENT
Tournament Champion .......... St. Jude
Runner-Up .................. Holy Family,
New Albany

1982 OUR LADY OF LOURDES BOYS’ CADET “B” BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—36; Participants—540
Tournament Champion .......... Mount Carmel
Runner-Up .................. Little Flower “C”
Third Place .................. St. Andrew
Fourth Place .................. St. Jude

1982 ST. LUKE 56 “C” BOYS’ BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—16; Participants—175
Tournament Champion .......... St. Michael
Runner-Up .................. St. Lawrence
Third Place .................. St. Pius X
Fourth Place .................. Mount Carmel
1982 LITTLE FLOWER 56 "B" BOYS' BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—26; Participants—375
Tournament Champion .............. St. Andrew
Runner-Up ........................ St. Malachy
Third Place ........................ St. Luke
Fourth Place ...................... Little Flower

1982 HOLY CROSS 56 "A" BOYS' BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—24; Participants—360
Tournament Champion .............. St. Barnabas
Runner-Up ........................ St. Michael
Third Place ........................ St. Andrew
Fourth Place ...................... Central Catholic

1981 ST. PHILIP NERI CADET "B" BOYS' BASKETBALL HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT
Champion .......................... St. Andrew
Runner-Up .......................... St. Lawrence

1981 HOLY SPIRIT 56 "A" BOYS' BASKETBALL HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT
Champion .......................... St. Jude
Runner-Up .......................... St. Andrew

1981 OUR LADY OF LOURDES CADET "A" BOYS' BASKETBALL HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT
Champion .......................... St. Andrew
Runner-Up .......................... St. Andrew

1981 LITTLE FLOWER 56 "B" BOYS' BASKETBALL HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT
Champion .......................... Holy Spirit
Runner-Up .......................... St. Jude

1981 ST. LUKE 56 "C" BOYS' BASKETBALL HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT
Champion .......................... St. Luke
Runner-Up .......................... Mount Carmel

1982 CADET "A" GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE
Teams—14; Participants—200
League Champion ...................... St. Pius X
Runner-Up .......................... Little Flower
Division #1 Champion .............. St. Pius X
Division #2 Champion .............. Little Flower

1982 56 GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE
Teams—17; Participants—225
League Champion ...................... St. Pius X
Runner-Up .......................... Holy Name
Division #1 Champion .............. St. Pius X
Division #2 Champion .............. Holy Name

1982 CADET "A" GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—23; Participants—300
Tournament Champion .............. St. Luke
Tournament Runner-Up ............. O. L. of Greenwood
Third Place ........................ St. Thomas
Fourth Place ....................... St. Barnabas

1982 CADET "B" GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—13; Participants—175
Tournament Champion .............. St. Pius X
Tournament Runner-Up ............. Little Flower

1982 56 GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—17; Participants—225
Tournament Champion .............. St. Pius X "A"
Tournament Runner-Up ............. Mount Carmel

1982 WRESTLING LEAGUE (BOYS')
Teams—15; Participants—350
League Champion ...................... St. Simon
Runner-Up .......................... Little Flower
Division #1 Champion .............. Little Flower
Division #2 Champion .............. St. Simon

1982 LITTLE FLOWER INVITATIONAL WRESTLING TOURNAMENT (BOYS')
Teams—9; Participants—96
Tournament Champion .............. St. Simon
Runner-Up .......................... Little Flower
Third Place ........................ Mount Carmel
Fourth Place ....................... St. Luke
1982 ST. JUDE INVITATIONAL WRESTLING TOURNAMENT (BOYS')

Teams—9; Participants—113

Tournament Champion ............... St. Jude
Tournament Runner-Up .............. St. Mark
Third Place ..................... St. Matthew
Fourth Place .................... O. L. of Lourdes

1982 POST-SEASON WRESTLING TOURNAMENT (BOYS')

Teams—15; Participants—200

Tournament Champion ............... St. Simon
Tournament Runner-Up .............. St. Mark
Third Place ..................... St. Jude
Fourth Place .................... Little Flower

INDIVIDUAL WINNERS (By Weight Class)

62 ........ Eric O'Bryan, St. Matthew
67 ........ Lance Ellis, St. Simon
72 ........ Tim Toler, St. Mark
77 ........ Derek Bocock, St. Lawrence
83 ........ Sean McGinley, Little Flower
88 ........ Mike Bowling, St. Mark
93 ........ Gary Roembke, St. Jude
98 ........ Dan Jones, St. Mark
105 ......... Rick Bacon, St. Simon
112 ......... Greg Giles, St. Luke
119 .......... Matt Slaughter, Little Flower
126 .......... Steve Troy, Mount Carmel
132 .......... Chris Hoar, St. Simon
138 .......... Matt Giles, St. Luke
145 .......... Gary Conner, St. Simon
160 .......... Mark Clevenger, Little Flower
175 .......... Anthony Ferguson, O. L. of Lourdes
Heavyweight Steve Clements, St. Jude

1982 HONORS RECITAL

On March 7, 1982 the CYO Honors Recital was held in the Lilly Theatre at the Children's Museum. The participants were twenty-three of the top performers from the Instrumental Music Contest held the week before.

1982 MUSIC CONTEST

Parishes Represented—38; Participants—415

PIANO DIVISION

CLASS A ........ Bertha Esparza, St. Matthew
CLASS B ........ Tara Evans, St. Christopher
CLASS C ........ Joan Rufo, Immaculate Heart

Becky Bryant, Eastern Hancock

CLASS D ........ Alicia Holland, Mohawk Trials

Jennifer Means, Park Tudor,
Suzanne Hsiao, Fall Creek
Elementary, Crystal McDonald,
St. Joseph, Corydon, and Deanna
Johnson, St. Luke

CLASS E ........ Emily Shieh, Skiles Test

CLASS H ........ Rosemary Buting, Cathedral

High School

VOCAL DIVISION

Vocal Solo ........ Tito Abeleda, St. Joseph,

Shelbyville
Vocal Duet .......... Tonya Feller and Jamie Vosmeier,

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, Richmond
Vocal Trio ........ Grace Oei, Krista Gallogly, and

Kerry Fagan, St. Matthew
Ensembles ........ Chardard High School and St.

Matthew

INSTRUMENTAL DIVISION

Organ Solo ........ Michael Deer, O. L. of Greenwood

Saxophone

Solo ........ Tom Mohr, St. Matthew
Trombone

Solo ........ Tony Schafer, Roncalli High School
Clarinet Solo Diana Thomas, St. Joseph,

Shelbyville
Flute Solo ........ Janice Hamilton, St. Monica
Trumpet SoloBob Corrigan, St. Matthew
Clarinet Duet Aaron Griggs and Kurt Schmitter,

St. Monica

1982 CADET ARCHDIOCESAN SCIENCE FAIR

Parishes Represented—33; Participants—160

Note: 2,500 students participated in their own parish fairs.

Seventh Grade—Biological Science

Over-All Winner—Laura Eizember, Our Lady of Greenwood

Other Winners: Elizabeth Crisp, St. Matthew

Julie Reagan, Holy Spirit
Baqbara Silnes and Elaine Whitehouse, All Saints
Bridget Schuh, Mount Carmel
Shawn Lee and Dawn Sondermann, St. Pius X
Todd Cunningham, St. Roch
Seventh Grade—Physical Science
Over-All Winner—Matt Fox, All Saints, Columbus
Other Winners: Stephen Morrison & Kevin Carroll,
St. Thomas
Paul Kootungal, St. Jude
Cory Sullivan, St. Simon
Jim Happel, St. Matthew
Stephanie O'Toole, St. Barnabas
Jimmy Cridlin and Mike Cady, St. Simon
Matt Reese, All Saints, Columbus
Jenni Gillispie, St. Barnabas

Eighth Grade—Biological Science
Over-All Winner—Emily Naughton, St. Barnabas
Other Winners: Anita Hodgson and Lisa Trivet,
St. Philip Neri
Ann Myers, O. L. of Greenwood
Michelle Moebes, St. Roch
Stephanie Hollingsworth, St. Philip Neri
Teresa Bixler and Suzy Rippel, Little Flower

Eighth Grade—Physical Science
Over-All Winner—Annie Carson, St. Thomas
Other Winners: Mike Franklin, St. Luke
Pete Dalidowicz, St. Michael, Greenfield
Ed Walsh, St. Michael
Monica Hartman, St. Simon
Suzie Weaver, St. Pius X

NOTE: Emily Naughton, St. Barnabas and Annie Carson, St. Thomas receive the J. Earl Owens Scholarships

1982 CADET BOYS' DUAL MEET TRACK LEAGUE
Teams—8; Participants—200
Division #1—Class "A"—St. Simon
Class "B"—St. Simon
Class "C"—St. Simon
Division #2—Class "A"—St. Pius X
Class "B"—St. Pius X
Class "C"—St. Pius X

1982 CADET BOYS' TRACK AND FIELD CITY-WIDE MEET
Teams—11; Participants—450
Over-All Champion—St. Simon
Runner-Up—St. Pius X
Third Place—St. Rita
Fourth Place—St. Andrew
Class "A" Champion—St. Pius X
Class "B" Champion—St. Simon
Class "C" Champion—St. Simon

1982 CADET GIRLS' DUAL MEET TRACK LEAGUE
Teams—8; Participants—175
Division #1—Class "A"—St. Simon
Class "B"—St. Simon and St. Malachy
Class "C"—St. Simon
Division #2—Class "A"—St. Pius X and St. Luke
Class "B"—St. Pius X
Class "C"—St. Pius X

1982 CADET GIRLS' TRACK AND FIELD CITY-WIDE MEET
Teams—11; Participants—185
Over-All Champion—St. Simon
Runner-Up—St. Rita
Third Place—St. Pius X
Fourth Place—St. Malachy and Mount Carmel
Class "A" Champion—St. Simon
Class "B" Champion—St. Malachy
Class "C" Champion—St. Simon

1982 CADET "A" SPRING KICKBALL LEAGUE (GIRLS')
Teams—26; Participants—325
League Champion—St. Jude
Runner-Up—Immaculate Heart
Division #1 Champion—St. Luke
Division #2 Champion—Immaculate Heart
Division #3 Champion—Little Flower
Division #4 Champion—St. Jude

1982 CADET "B" SPRING KICKBALL LEAGUE (GIRLS')
Teams—12; Participants—150
League Champion—Little Flower
Runner-Up—St. Barnabas
Division #1 Champion—St. Luke
Division #2 Champion—St. Barnabas

1982 56 "A" SPRING KICKBALL LEAGUE (GIRLS')
Teams—28; Participants—325
League Champion—Out Lady of Greenwood
Runner-Up—Immaculate Heart
Division #1 Champion .......... St. Malachy
Division #2 Champion ........ Immaculate Heart
Division #3 Champion .......... Holy Spirit
Division #4 Champion .......... Our Lady of Greenwood

1983 56 "B" SPRING KICKBALL LEAGUE
(GIRLS')
Teams — 21; Participants — 225
League Champion ............. St. Jude "Red"
Runner-Up ................... St. Luke
Division #1 Champion .......... St. Luke
Division #2 Champion .......... Holy Cross
Division #3 Champion .......... St. Jude "Red"

1982 CADET "B" SPRING KICKBALL TOURNAMENT
(GIRLS')
Teams — 12; Participants — 150
Tournament Champion .......... St. Barnabas
Runner-Up ...................... St. Luke

1982 56 "B" SPRING KICKBALL TOURNAMENT
(GIRLS')
Teams — 21; Participants — 300
Tournament Champion .......... St. Jude "Red"
Runner-Up ...................... Immaculate Heart

1982 CADET SPRING BASEBALL POST-SEASON TOURNAMENT (BOYS')
Teams — 16; Participants — 200
Tournament Champion .......... St. Pius X "A"
Runner-Up ...................... St. Rita

1982 CADET SPRING BASEBALL LEAGUE (BOYS')
Teams — 22; Participants — 350
League Champion ............... St. Pius X "A"
Runner-Up ...................... St. Jude
Division #1 Champion .......... St. Pius X "A"
Division #2 Champion .......... St. Simon
Division #3 Champion .......... St. Jude

1982 SPRING KICKBALL COACHES CLINIC
Date: April 6, 1982
Place: CYO Office
Parishes — 19; Participants — 73

CYO CAMP RANCHO FRAMASA— (BOYS AND GIRLS)
Total 1982 Attendance at Camp Rancho Framasa — 1,071
Note: Rancho Framasa offered in 1981, four weeks for girls and four weeks for boys. The figures listed here include only campers during the regular summer season. Also attending camp on weekends during the year are more than 2,000 members of Junior CYO units, Junior C.D.A., Boys Scout troops, Girl Scout troops, High School Marching Bands, plus various young adult groups, parish groups, and school groups. One of the attractive programs at Rancho Framasa is horseback riding, which was instituted in 1964 and expanded the following year. A recreation pavilion was added to the facilities in 1966 and the kitchen was renovated in 1972. In the fall of 1973 and extending into the spring of 1974, a new winterized water system was installed at the camp. A new pool deck was laid and the pipes around the pool were replaced, lavatory and shower facilities were added to each of the four older cabins. This was done with the hope that the camp could be used more often and longer into the colder months by groups who wish to enjoy the great out-of-doors. Seminarians worked as counselors and program directors at camp in 1981.

CYO CAMP CHRISTINA—(BOYS AND GIRLS)
Total 1982 Attendance at Camp Christina — 392
Note: The 1981 season at Camp Christina was the 21st in the camp's history. The camp offered nine one-week sessions. The staff is composed of a combination of Senior and Junior Counselors. The campers are housed in tents erected on concrete floors, with two counselors living in each tent.

The property for Camp Christina was given to the archdiocese by Mr. and Mrs. William B. Ansted, Jr. Mr. Ansted, who is deceased, was a member of St. Thomas Aquinas parish and a member of the CYO Board for many years. Although more development remains to be accomplished in future years, the camp has been most fortunate in that a number of individuals and firms, including the Inland Container Corporation Foundation, the Monsignor Downey K. of C. Council No. 3660, Stark & Wetzel employees, and the Bell Telephone Pioneers, have contributed to the material progress of the camp in its brief history. The most recent improvements include a modern sanitation system, installed in 1987, which contains new shower and toilet facilities; a new kitchen, built in 1970; and a swimming lake completed in 1972. A pavilion adjoining the kitchen facilities was constructed in the spring of 1980.
The CYO gratefully acknowledges all gifts which have made possible this fine facility and the extension of our camping program. We are especially grateful for the assistance of the St. John Bosco Ladies' Guild, organized in 1962, which has contributed substantially to the CYO camp program.

CYO CHEERLEADING CAMP
Participants—62
In 1982, a specialty camp was offered for grade school girls to receive training in cheerleading skills.

CYO CAMP TEEN PROGRAMS
Participants—63
Expedition, Leader Training and Adventure Camp for teenagers.

CYO "CAMPERSHIP" PROGRAM
In 1982 thanks to increased assistance from individuals and groups, the CYO was able to offer, in whole or in part, a camping experience to 300 children who otherwise would not have been able to attend. Our special thanks are extended to the United Camp Fund, the St. John Bosco Ladies' Guild, the Catholic Salvage Bureau, the K. of C. Councils, and many private donors, all of whom provided the necessary funds and coordinating work to allow this program to grow and flourish.

If you know of a deserving and needy child of camp age, please refer that person’s name to the CYO Office shortly after March 1, 1983. We will do everything possible to assure him or her a week at camp.

1981 HAS BEEN KICKBALL CLASSIC
Date: October 3-4, 1981
Place: St. Jude
Teams—10; Participants—150
Tournament Champion . . . . Rossmann Realtors
Runner-Up . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Holy Name

1981 HALLOWEEN PARTY
Date: Monday, October 19, 1981
Place: St. Catherine
Attendance: 45

1981 CYO BAKING CONTEST AND DANCE
Date: Sunday, October 25, 1981
Place: Our Lady of Lourdes
Parishes Represented—7; Participants—38
Attendance at Dance—125
First Place Winners:
Grand Champion: Susie Kortzendorf, Holy Name
Cakes: Maureen Roney, Our Lady of Lourdes
Cake Mix Concoction: Angie Killion, Holy Name
Cookies: John Evans, St. Catherine
Pies: Shirley Ritzi, Our Lady of Lourdes
Quick Breads: Tobie Staten, St. Ann
Yeast Bread and Rolls: Margie Johnson, Our Lady of Lourdes

1981 COMMUNION SUPPER
Sunday, November 20, 1981
The supper was held at St. Ann Parish. The guest speakers were Joe and Collette Webb from St. Joan of Arc Parish. Joe and Collette are Marriage Class Instructors. There were 120 in attendance. The mass and supper were a follow-up of Youth Week.

1981 ST. MALACHY JUNIOR-SENIOR BOYS’ BASKETBALL INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT
Teams—6; Participants—75
Tournament Champion . . . . Mount Carmel
Runner-Up . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Our Lady of Lourdes
Third Place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St. Ann
Fourth Place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St. Christopher

1981-82 JUNIOR-SENIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE (BOYS’)
Teams—26; Participants—250
Division #1 Champion . . . . St. Malachy
Division #2 Champion . . . . Our Lady of Lourdes
Division #3 Champion . . . . . St. Jude
1981-82 FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE BASKETBALL LEAGUE (BOYS)
Teams—24; Participants—225
League Champion .................. St. Malachy
Runner-Up ......................... St. Ann
Division #1 Champion .............. St. Malachy
Division #2 Champion .... Mount Carmel “Blue”
Division #3 Champion .......... St. Ann

1982 JUNIOR-SENIOR DEANERY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT (BOYS)
Teams—25; Participants—275
Tournament Champion “A” .......... Holy Spirit
Tournament Champion “B” .... Mount Carmel
Runner-Up “A” .................... St. Pius X
Runner-Up “B” ................... Mount Carmel “A”

1982 JUNIOR-SENIOR ARCHDIOCESAN BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT (BOYS)
Tournament Champion .......... St. Mary, Richmond
Runner-Up ......................... St. Anthony, Clarksville

1982 HOLY SPIRIT FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT (BOYS)
Teams—23; Participants—300
Tournament Champion ............. St. Ann
Runner-Up ........................ St. Malachy

1982 JUNIOR CYO STYLE SHOW
Date: January 24, 1982
Place: Holy Name
Parishes Represented—7; Participants—23
Attendance at Dance—150

Sportswear Division
First—Carol Sarjent, St. Simon
Other Winners: Maureen Field, St. Jude
and Julie Perry, St. Barnabas

Skirt and Blouse Division
First—Carol Sarjent, St. Simon
Other Winners: Marie Monfreda, St. Ann
and Rhonda Rickelman, St. Ann

Tailored Dress Division
First—Angie Killion, Holy Name
Other Winners: Marie Monfreda, St. Ann
and Kim Clausson, St. Catherine

Tailored Suit and Coat Division
First—Shelly McCory, St. Ann

Party Dress or Formal Division
First—Sharon Petroff, Holy Name

1982 JUNIOR GIRLS’ VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—9; Participants—20
Tournament Champion ............... St. Pius X
Runner-Up .......................... St. Mary, Greensburg

1982 JUNIOR GIRLS’ VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE
Teams—12, Participants—150
Division #1 Champion ............... St. Pius X “A”
Division #2 Champions ............. St. Jude “A”
and Holy Name “A”

1982 TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Place: Little Flower
Teams—8; Participants—175
Over-All Champion .................. St. Michael
Runner-up ........................ Our Lady of Lourdes
Third Place ......................... St. Catherine
Freshman-Sophomore Champion .. Little Flower
Runner-Up ............................. Nativity
Third Place ......................... St. Lawrence
Junior-Senior Champion .......... Our Lady of Lourdes
Runner-Up .......................... St. Michael
Third Place ......................... St. Lawrence

Individual Winners:
Junior-Senior Division:
Boys Singles ................. Charlie Kinley, St. Michael
Boys Doubles ................. John Sifferlin and
Mark Sifferlin, Holy Spirit
Girls Singles Sally Kleifgen, Our Lady of Lourdes
Girls Doubles Sally Kleifgen and Sandy Kleifgen,
Our Lady of Lourdes
Mixed Doubles John DeFabis and Marie Metallic,
St. Michael

Freshman-Sophomore Division:
Boys Singles Brian Cooke, St. Louis, DeMontfort
Boys Doubles Eric Johnson and John Manley,
Little Flower
Girls Singles ............... Gina Amore, Nativity
Girls Doubles Mary Matthews and Tine Lindley,
Nativity
Mixed Doubles Tom Cothon and Cathy Schmidt,
St. Catherine

1982 CYO BOWLING TOURNAMENT
Parishes Represented—8; Participants—82

Freshman-Sophomore Boys
High Series ................ Paul Pittman, St. Catherine
High Single Game ........ Kevin Courteau, St. Mark

Freshman-Sophomore Girls
High Series ................ Maria Pittman, St. Catherine
High Single Game Cathy Schmidt, St. Catherine
Junior-Senior Boys
High Series ............... Paul Bowling, St. Mark
High Single Game .......... Mike Neff, St. Lawrence

Junior-Senior Girls
High Series .................. Danah Huth, St. Ann
High Single Game .......... Tobi Staten, St. Ann

Junior-Senior Team
High Series .................... St. Ann
High Single Game ............ St. Mark "C"

Freshman-Sophomore Team
High Series ................... St. Catherine
High Single Game ........... St. Monica

Adult Division—Male: Phil Armbruster, St. Mark
Female: Patricia Maloney, St. Monica

1982 ONE-Act Play Festival
Entries—8; Participants—150
The final round was held at Latin School Gymnasium
on Sunday, March 14, 1982

Light Comedy Division
Over-All Winner .................. St. Roch
Best Direction Dick Gallamore and Julie Gough, St. Roch
Best Actress and Design ........ St. Roch
Best Actress ........ Dawn Puccinelli, St. Malachy
Best Actor ........ Mike Collisi, St. Malachy
Best Actress, 2nd Place .... Mary Anne Lepper, St. Catherine
Best Actor, 2nd Place .... Bill Ferry, St Catherine

Comedy-Farce Division
Over-All Winner .................. St. Roch
Best Direction Agnes Mangus, Julie Gough and Dick Gallamore, St. Roch
Best Actress and Design .......... St. Roch
Best Actress .......... Jeanne Oberghell, St. Roch
Best Actor .......... Tim Jeffers, Our Lady of Lourdes
Best Actress, 2nd Place Sharon Mapps, St. Roch
Best Actor, 2nd Place .... Andy Starks, St. Jude

1982 Archdiocesan Convention
The Twenty-Fifth Annual Indianapolis Archdiocesan
Junior CYO Convention was held Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, April 16, 17 and 18 at Roncalli High
School. A total of 185 participants from 33 parishes
in the Archdiocese attended the three-day affair,
which featured the following: Discussion Ses-
sions; Election of Archdiocesan Officers; the Conven-
tion Mass and Banquet; Dr. Ray Short, Univers-
ity of Wisconsin was the guest speaker. Archbishop
Edward T. O’Meara, S.T.D. addressed the group at
the Convention Banquet.

Roger Graham Memorial Award Winners—1982
David B. Pabst, St. Patrick Terre Haute and Amy
Douglas, St. Lawrence, Lawrenceburg and Laura
Kruer, St. John, Starlight

1982-83 Archdiocesan Youth Council Officers
President .................. Theresa M. Hollaran,
Holy Trinity, Indianapolis
Vice-President ........ Miss Heidi A. Fullenkamp,
St. Lawrence, Lawrenceburg
Recording Secretary ................ James W. Kukolla,
St. Lawrence, Indianapolis
Corresponding Secretary ............ Vickie S. Bigelow,
St Mary, New Albany

1982 Publications Contest
The CYO Public Relations Advisory Committee spon-
sored the Thirteenth Annual Publications Contest for
all parish Junior CYO Units with regular newsletters
for their membership.

Participation Plaques were awarded to:
St. Lawrence and St. Catherine, Indianapolis.

1982 Junior Spring Kickball League (Girls’)
Teams—12; Participants—150
League Champion ............. Nativity “A”
Runner-Up ...................... St. Catherine
Division #1 Champion .......... St. Malachy
Division #2 Champion .......... Nativity “A”

1982 Junior Spring Kickball Tournament
(Girls’)
Teams—12; Participants—150
Tournament Champion .......... Nativity “A”
Runner-Up ...................... St. Catherine

1982 Junior Boys’ Softball League
Teams 11; Participation—125
Division #1 Champion .......... St. Philip Neri
Division #2 Champion .......... St. Barnabas

1982 Junior Girls’ Softball League
Teams—11; Participants—150
Division #1 Champion .......... St. Malachy
Division #2 Champion .......... Nativity
1982 JUNIOR BOYS' MID-SEASON TOURNAMENT
   Teams — 8; Participants — 95
   Tournament Champion .......... Nativity
   Runner-Up .................. St. Catherine

1982 JUNIOR GIRLS' MID-SEASON TOURNAMENT
   Teams — 8; Participants — 110
   Tournament Champion .......... St. Malachy
   Runner-Up .................. Holy Name

1982 JUNIOR BOYS’ POST-SEASON TOURNAMENT
   Teams — 11; Participants — 125
   Tournament Champion .......... St. Catherine
   Runner-Up .................. Our Lady of Lourdes

1982 JUNIOR GIRLS’ POST-SEASON TOURNAMENT
   Teams — 8; Participants — 100
   Tournament Champion .......... St. Malachy
   Runner-Up .................. Holy Name

1982 JUNIOR YOUTH COUNCIL OUTING
   Place: Rustic Gardens
   Date: June 12, 1982
   Parishes — 7; Participants — 60
   Junior-Senior Division
     Boys' Champion ............ Paul Pittman, St. Catherine
     Runner-Up ............... Pat Spencer, St. Catherine
     Girls' Champion .......... Marie Monfreda, St. Ann
     Runner-Up ............... Jeanette Warholak, St. Catherine
   Freshman-Sophomore Division
     Boys' Champion ............ Mike Bowling, St. Mark
     Runner-Up ............... Mark Maloney, St. Ann
     Girls' Champion .......... Jennifer Poynter, St. Mark
     Runner-Up ............... Angie Toscano, Holy Name
   Adult Division
     Men's Champion .......... Phil Armbruster, St. Mark
     Women's Champion .... Eva Corsaro, St. Catherine

1982 BOYS’ MATCH PLAY GOLF TOURNAMENT
   Place: South Grove Golf Course
   Dates: June 14-17, 1982
   Parishes Represented — 8; Participants — 25
   Junior-Senior Division:
     Mike Owens, St. Christopher defeated, Dave Shank, St. Louis De Montfort
   Freshman-Sophomore Division:
     Scott Williams, St. Christopher defeated Scott Kurrasch, St. Gabriel

1982 ARCHDIOCESAN YOUTH COUNCIL PICNIC
   Saturday, June 26, 1982
   Attendance — 250
   Picnic, Mass and Archdiocesan Youth Council Meeting.

1982 TENNIS TOURNAMENT
   Parishes — 6; Participants — 75
   Over-All Team Champion ......... St. Catherine
   Runner-Up .................. Little Flower
   Third Place ................ Our Lady of Lourdes
   Novice Team Champion .......... St. Catherine
   Runner-Up .................. Our Lady of Lourdes
   Third Place ................ St. Ann
   Open Team Champion .......... Little Flower
   Runner-Up .................. St. Catherine
   Third Place ................ Nativity

   Individual Winners:
   Novice Division:
     Boys' Singles .... Steve McHugh, St. Catherine
     Girls' Singles  Connie Ritzi, Our Lady of Lourdes
     Boys' Doubles Steve McHugh and Steve Schoettle, St. Catherine
     Girls' Doubles Marianne Woods and Connie Ritzi, St. Catherine

     Mixed Doubles .... Steve McHugh and Jeanette Warholak, St. Catherine

   Open Division:
     Boys' Singles .... Pat Jeffers, Little Flower
     Girls' Singles .... Kathy Jarnigan, Nativity
     Boys' Doubles Pat Jeffers and Kerry Beidelman, Little Flower
     Girls' Doubles .... Kathy Jarnigan and Gina Amore, Nativity
     Mixed Doubles .... Sandy Noe and Kevin Johnson, St. Catherine

1982 TALENT CONTEST
   Acts participating in Contest — 26

   NOTE: Auditions were held at St. Michael School and the Contest was held at the Garfield Park Amphitheatre

   Date of Contest: Sunday, August 15, 1982
   Attendance at Contest: 850

BEST ACT OF SHOW
   Marie Monfreda and Karen Bayt, St. Ann

INSTRUMENTAL DIVISION
   First Place: Theresa Wilson, Christ and King
   Second Place: Regina Peterson, St. Lawrence

VOCAL DIVISION:
   First Place: Ann Hillan, St. Mark
   Second Place: Jon Thibo, St. Ann
VARIETY DIVISION:
First Place: The Mid Summer Band, St. Ann
Second Place: Rebekah George, St. Lawrence

DANCE DIVISION:
First Place: Colleen Spellacy, Aileen McGiniry, Mary Clare Spellacy, St. Michael
Second Place: Nancy Thompson, St. Roch

MONTHLY CITY-WIDE YOUTH MASSES
Each month a different parish CYO unit hosts a City-Wide Youth Mass and invites all CYOers and their families. This event is usually the third Sunday of each month. The host parish then sponsors an activity for those attending the Mass.

Site of recent Masses:
Holy Name
St. Lawrence
St. Ann
St. Mark
St. Simon
Roncalli High School—Archdiocesan Convention
Youth Council Outing
CYO Picnic—Rancho Framasa
Sacred Heart

OLD TIMERS KICKBALL TOURNAMENT
Sponsored by: St. Simon Cheerleaders
Place: Holy Spirit
Dates: September 11 and 12 and September 17 and 18, 1982
Teams—12; Participants—135
Tournament Champion ........ Holy Name
Runner-Up .............. Hillman Construction
Third Place ............. The Lenahans

SEARCH FOR CHRISTIAN MATURITY
Searches—2 Participants—41

The SEARCH is a weekend experience in Christian living for high school juniors and seniors. The weekend is designated to increase the individual's awareness of his/her self-worth and importance to the communities in which he lives. It provides an opportunity for each young person to gain a greater insight into the meaning of Christian values for his life and for the world, mainly through the words and thoughts of those his own age who have already begun to discover these insights and meanings. Using primarily this youth-to-youth approach, an experience of living in a Christ-centered community is fostered.

This is accomplished on the weekend through the use of modern, flexible group dynamics and a structured program of presentations, films, discussions, music, fun and prayer. Each presentation and activity of the weekend offers to the SEARCHer an opportunity to develop gradually an awareness and understanding of himself and his Christian faith, as well as an identification with an example of a believing Christian community.

The continuity of talks and the flow of the weekend is essential. There is a gradual progression of experience with a defined goal in mind. The context and sequence of Christ, Resurrection, Church and Hope are evident from the beginning. Although the National CYO continues to promote the idea of flexibility in programming for the local area, some basic goals of the SEARCH as first envisioned in 1962 remain to form the core of the program. These basic purposes include: developing individual awareness, developing a sense of Christian community and commitment, and growing with, in and towards Christ through the Sacraments and prayer.

The SEARCH must also be seen outside the weekend context. The real test of SEARCH comes the days following the weekend experience. The weekend hopefully serves as a real challenge to LIVE life "where you are." Since commitment plays a large part in the thinking of today's youth, the SEARCH confronts young people to take the "next step" of commitment, which will be as different as the people on the weekend.

EIGHTH GRADE VOCATION RETREAT
Since 1977 the CYO has cooperated with the Vocations Center to present a one day retreat program to Eighth Grade students on a parish basis. Fifty-six parishes and over 2,000 students participated during the 1981-82 school year. Forty-three retreats were held in 1981-82.

QUEST RETREAT PROGRAM Participants — 83
Quest is a 24 hour program, planned to meet Freshman and Sophomore where they are, and lift them to a greater realization of their self-worth and a deeper awareness of other persons and God. It centers around a three "circles of love" theme—calling the young persons to reflection and insight upon love of self, love of neighbor and love of God. Shared activities, group exercises, talks and discussions, plus ritual expressions, all are brought together to give wholeness to the experience.
1981 JUNIOR CYO OF THE YEAR CONTEST

Champion ...................... St. Catherine

(NOTE: St. Catherine receives the Nicholas J. Connor Memorial traveling trophy and a permanent trophy.)

Outstanding Achievement Award:
St. Catherine
St. Ann

Distinguished Participation Award:
Nativity
Holy Name
Holy Trinity
St. Lawrence

Most Improved Unit: Nativity
Class A Champion .............. Nativity
Class B Champion .............. St. Ann

PARISH YOUTH ACTIVITY ADULT ADVISORY ORGANIZATION

As always, the CYO on the Cadet and Junior levels continues to rely heavily on adult assistance for its success in the parish. Obviously, parishes would be hard-pressed to maintain their extensive programs without the vast number of adult lay-people who work diligently to assist the Priests and Parish Councils.

Eighteen years ago the Parish Youth Activity Adult Advisory Organization was established to provide for supervision of the parish’s entire youth program, including all Cadet and Junior activities sponsored by the parish for the CYO and the many phases of activity affiliated with the CYO. With this plan we have attempted to meet the ever-present need for more adult supervision and activity. The plan utilizes the talents of many adults in the parish, ideally, and by its nature encourages parishes to strive for balance and consistency in their youth activities.

In recent years many parishes have taken advantage of the opportunity of improving their adult organizations, and the organizational plan has been updated to fit more easily into the framework of parishes which have Parish Councils in operation.

A complete set of materials is available to all parishes. This set includes organizational charts; an outline of duties for positions; blanks for volunteer adults to sign; the CYO Handbook; the CYO Major Activity Calendars; and forms for the parish leader to fill out and return to the CYO Office for the permanent mail-

ing list. Members of the CYO Staff will make themselves available to any parish where such a group is desired, and we also can offer these parishes a panel of adult volunteers with much experience in parish youth work, for the purpose of helping to install or renovate the Adult Advisory Organization. We assure you that our young people will benefit greatly from the work of these adult volunteers, organized to promote an up-to-date, enjoyable, and smooth-working youth program in the parish.

SINGLE CHRISTIAN ADULTS
(18-30)

SCA COUNCIL

Dennis Hutchinson ............ President
Cindy Erlenbaugh ............ Vice-President
John Herp .................... Treasurer
Kim Speitel ..................... Secretary

I LIVE MY FAITH AWARD FOR GIRLS AGES 9-11

The “I Live My Faith Award” is the official religious recognition program of the United States Roman Catholic Church for girls (ages 9-11) enrolled in the Girls Scouts of the USA, the Camp Fire Girls, Inc., The Junior Catholic Daughters of America, and the Junior Daughters of Isabella. In a diocese, this program is administered and supervised by the Diocesan Youth Director or an authorized delegate. Diocesan Youth Directors may extend the use of the program outside of an organizational setting by permitting groups of girls together with adult moderators to engage in these projects in parishes.

MARIAN MEDAL FOR GIRLS AGES 11-18.

The Marian Medal is the award of the Roman Catholic Church in the USA for girls enrolled in the Girl Scouts of the USA, the Camp Fire Girls, the Junior Catholic Daughters of America, and the Junior Daughters of Isabella. In a diocese this program is administered and supervised by the diocesan youth director or his delegate. Diocesan youth directors may extend the use of the program outside of an organizational setting by permitting groups of girls together with adult moderators to engage in these projects in parishes.

SCOUTING AWARDS

PARVULI DEI AWARD FOR CUB SCOUTS

This award is a recognition that the Catholic Church gives to the Cub Scouts and Webelos Scouts for advancement in religious knowledge and spiritual formation. Its purpose is to help the boy become more
aware of God's presence in his daily life, especially within his home and community.

AD ALTARE DEI AWARD FOR BOY SCOUTS
The purpose of the award is to help scouts develop a fully Christian way of life. The program is organized in steps, based on the Sacraments. These encounters with Christ are our best means toward spiritual growth.

POPE PIUS XII AWARD FOR SENIOR SCOUTS AND EXPLORERS
This award is for Scouts of high school age and Explorers of the Catholic faith. If the young man is a Scout in a troop, he must have received the Ad Altare Dei Award before he can qualify for the Pope Pius XII award. Girls in Exploring are eligible for this program.

SCOUTING IN INDIANAPOLIS DEANERIES

Boys Scouts of America:
  Cub Scouts:
    Packs—18; Cubs—437; Leaders—144
  Boy Scouts:
    Troops—21; Scouts—412; Leaders—195
  Explorers:
    Posts—1; Explorers—53; Leaders—6

Girl Scouts of America:
  Brownies:
    Troops—32; Scouts—640; Leaders—64
  Cadettes:
    Troops—6; Scouts—120; Leaders-12
  Juniors:
    Troops—21; Scouts—420; Leaders—42
  Seniors:
    Troops—1; Scouts—20; Leaders—2

SCOUTING OUTSIDE INDIANAPOLIS DEANERIES

   Cub Scouts:
     Pack—16; Cubs—405; Leaders—153
   Boy Scouts:
     Troops—15; Scouts—314; Leaders—127
   Explorers:
     Post—2; Explorers—44; Leaders—22

AWARDS:
- Parvuli Dei Award for Cub Scouts—89
- Ad Altare Dei Award for Boy Scouts—37
- Pope Pius XII Award for Senior Boy Scouts and Explorers—5
- I Live My Faith Award for Girls Ages 9-11—50
- Marian Medal for Girls Ages 11-18—24

MONSIGNOR ALBERT BUSALD AWARD
This award was instituted in 1970 as a second service award for adult volunteers who are not yet eligible for the St. John Bosco Medal. It was designed to enable the CYO to recognize these fine volunteers and encourage them to continue their service. The award is named to memorialize a great friend of the CYO and young people, Monsignor Albert Busald.

1970
- H Bates Adamson
- Donald A. Alerding
- Mrs. J. E. Atkinson
- Larry A Bakes
- Mr. & Mrs. Paul T. Benton
- Mrs. Donald T. Bissell
- William F. Calhoun
- John F. Cangany
- Charles R. Dennis
- Roscoe H. Fanning
- Fred C. Fath
- Clarence Grant
- Claude E. Hadden, Jr
- David L. Hager
- John Thomas Hall
- Eugene F. Hannefey
- Kenneth Harrell
- William P. Holmes
- Louis W. Howe
- Joseph W. Higgs
- Jack A. Illingworth
- Richard W. Kattau

1971
- Mrs. H Bates Anderson
- J. E. (Lou) Atkinson
- Miss Providence A. Benedict
- Mrs. Vern J. Booher
- William B. Bruno
- C. Joseph Bullock
- Thomas S. Bullock
- Mrs. James M. Crockett
- Mrs. Daniel J. Daly
- Michael A. Daly
- John J. Day
- Robert E. Dietrich
- James A. Dilger
- Charles R. (Ray) Esamann
- Raymond C. Fuller
- Edward F. Gallagher
- Ralph E. Geier
- Lawrence W. Gorton
- Edward J. Griffin
- Robert L. Hoffman
- Charles J. Hart
- Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Kennedy

1972
- John A. Bailey
- Hugh G. Baker

1970
- Mrs. Michael Lee
- Charles C. Martell
- James M. McGinley
- Robert F. McQuinn
- Victor H. Morrison
- E. Randolph Noel
- William J. Norton, Jr
- John P. Oechsle
- Thomas F. Redmond
- Donald R. Richardson
- Raymond J. Ries
- Francis H. Schmutte
- Joseph K. Schewer
- James M. Tolin
- Mrs. Ruth E. Toner
- Paul J. Weaver
- Herman R. Wehmeyer
- Norman R. Williams
- Thomas J. Yaggi
- David J. Wey
- Philip J. Wilhelm

1971
- Mr. & Mrs. Ronald P. Kaster
- Robert E. Kirkhoff
- Mrs. William J. Kner
- James J. Louzton
- Joseph W. Matis
- William F. Michaels
- Mr. & Mrs. Walter F. Miller
- Joseph A. Morrison
- John E. Murt
- John F. Mulhern
- Mrs. Denton Nungester
- Charles J. Puchar
- William L. Reuter
- James A. Richardson
- Robert C. Robisch
- William E. Schaefer
- Mr. & Mrs. Bernard J. Sifferien
- Jesse A. Woodruff
- Stephen R. Wright
- Norman Zernicke

1972
- Duane D. Ballard
- Mrs. T. Ailbe Burke
Clifford C Bryant
Mrs Walter R Campbell
Angelo J Carnaghi
Mr & Mrs Adolph Chraapa
Walton A Collins
William R Commons
Anthony P Corsaro, Jr
Mrs Frank W Countryman
Taiellott W Denny
C Larry Dillman
William A Farney
Robert J Gates
Robert J Hagan
Ralph J Jansen
Paul A Jardina, Jr
Miss Catherine D Jones
Stephen R Kin
Mrs William N Lannan
Albert F Lahman
Robert M Lynch
Mrs Waring L Lynch
Mrs P G Martich

Michael F McHugh
Miss Rose McCann
Clifford W McNicholl
Thomas J Mihucell
Albert M Novotny
Mrs James R Perry
William P Quigley
Morand A (Tony) Roth
John J Schattner
Mrs George A Schnieders
John E Scott
Victor J Sahm
Mrs Joseph F Shea
Robert W Snyder
Thomas F Spelacy
Miss Alyce L Tender
Daniel J Torzewski
Paul S Tuttle
Carl E Wagner
Robert F Wendling
Joseph M Wiles
Robert N Wright

Benedict T Koebel
John M Kuhn
Theodore H Labus
F L (Mike) Layden
Mrs James P Lawson
Mrs William F Lynch
Earl K Mattos
John B McCaslin
James J McGovern
Max E Miller
Charles P (Pat) Moran
John J Niehus
Robert J Ripperger
James A Scharfenberger
Charles E Schooley
Mark E Snell
Delbert V Tri
Mr & Mrs Paul S Weber, Jr
Lyle Wilder
James M Wilhelms

Mrs George M Bindner
Thomas J Catton
Wallace L Clapp, Jr
Miss L Geneva Clark
William E Cobb
Mrs Richard J Darragh
Thomas L Deal
James M Dezelan
George E Diehl
Rexford C Early
Robert H Eicholtz
Mrs Henry K Engel
Dr Frederick H Evans
Edward J Gaughran
Mr & Mrs John L Grande
Charles A Guynin
Lawrence F Hart
Robert J Hicks
Robert L Hillian
Mrs James E Jenks
Thomas A Joyce
Maurice C Kiser

1973

1974

Mrs Louis J Benedict
Thomas M Cisco
Robert H Cloise
John V Commons, Jr
Mr and Mrs Paul C Deery
John P Dickey
Edward J Diekhoff, Jr
Mrs. John J Easley
Alan R English
Mark R Feles
Miss Judy A Gabonay
Mrs. Richard M Gale
Kenneth M Gilliam
James M Hannon
Wilfred A Hartman, Jr
Casey A Heckman
Victor V Hennessy

George L Killinger
Mr and Mrs Richard H Kingsbury
Olin G Klein
John B Love
Raymond L Meunier
James B McKenzie
Miss Nancy C McNulty
Robert W Patterson
Mrs Robert J Pich
Philip P Priesthoff
Francis B Quinn
G Richard Russell
Joseph A Schott
Fred D Stagg, III
Hugh R Sullivan, Jr
Bernard J Weimer

1975

Robert Armbuster
Donald A Dean
Patrick J Devine
Timothy Hayes
Randall E. Harnish
Albert J. Herbert
James E Jenks
Kathy J Kantner
Mary E Kantner
John Keesterson
Charles R Kidwell
Mr and Mrs Larry Lee
Mrs Lewis Leffler
Raymond Mattingly

1976

Donald Armbrorst
Mrs Joseph A Bauman
Mr and Mrs George J Berry
James Borgman
Mrs Ollan Cassell
Jerry Cosby
Herman “Buck” Daily
Edward J. Fillenwarth, Jr.
Thomas Hagan
Frank V. James
Charles Kinley
Richard L. Kirch
Donald Mariett
Michael McCoy

1977

Mrs Jack Ackerman
Michael Bowman
Walter (Butch) Bowman
Albert J. Buennagel
Jack E Carey
Herbert Devore
Eva L. Corsaro
Robert Dugan
Mrs David Felts
Donald L. Hemigarn
Mrs. Barbara Hickey

1978

Urban J. Albright
James Anciaut
Garland Barr
Stephen R. Back
George M Bindner
James Curtis
Paul S Deak
Robert DeHoff
Mrs. John Ely
John W Flynn
John E Gannon
Anthony E. Garr
Gerald J Gootee

1979

Miss Ann Alerding
W. Gary Ahring
David L. Cassidy
James Richard Chase

Richard McCall
Christopher Meemar
Robert A Mohr
Mrs William Moorman
Thomas E Morris
Francis “Bud” Nye
Mr and Mrs Edwin M Presnal
Mrs Anita Rasch
Mrs Joseph Ritter
Eugene Strack
Frank S Sverczokopf
Stanley R Tookey
Keith A Wagner
Norman Wilken

Joseph T. McGuire, Jr
Frank L Meier
Mrs. Robert Mohr
Mrs Marie Novotny
William Prutt
Peter W Quinn
James C Roles
Thomas Ruster
Mrs Irvin Scheib
Joseph Tarpey
Fred Thorman
Brian Walker
Bernard L Zimmer

Mrs Fred Hofmeister
Mrs Anna Hutt
Dr. David B Kenney
Leo Kiemeier
Mrs Barbara Larson
John Philip Mick, II
Mrs Max Miller
Gerald Redfern
Daniel Renahan
Paul Salvage
Wayne Terry

Thomas R Greer
Robert W Hillman
Ray L Johnson
Edward Meyer
Mrs. E. Randolph Noel
Alexander H. Rodger
Charles J Schisla
Joseph H. Shaw
Larry Shuman
James P. Sommers
Dr and Mrs. Edward Steinmetz
Carl Summers

Nicholas G. Christoff
Sydney P. Cook
Paul J. Corsaro
John L. Courter
MEL OLVEY MEMORIAL CITATION

This award was instituted in 1978 to enable the Junior CYO to recognize leaders in the effort, dedication and concern of those involved in the field of youth work. The award is in memory of Mel Olvey as a special form of recognition by Mrs. Mel Olvey for the continuance of leadership in youth work, for which he was so dedicated.

Mrs. Bernadette M. Price, St. Catherine, 1978
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mohr, St. Malachi, 1979
Mrs. Joseph (Virgina) Neff, St. Lawrence, 1980
Mrs John (Sheila) Monfreda, St Ann, 1981
Mrs Anthony L. (Rosie) Swezey, 1982

ST. ANNE MEDAL RECIPIENTS
(The St. Anne Medal is awarded for outstanding service on behalf of the Catholic Girl Scout, Camp Fire Girls, or the Junior Catholic Daughters of America programs.)

Miss Geneva Clark, 1961
Mrs Arnold Mauck, 1961
Mrs. Robert J. Finn, 1962
Mrs. Clare F. Falkner, 1962
Mrs. George Kuehn, 1962
Mrs. George T. Barnhill, 1962
Mrs. James Babcock, 1968
Mrs. Arthur Baptist, 1968
Mrs. John W. Ely, 1968
Mrs. Paul Feldhaus, 1968
Mrs. Barbara Whelan, 1968
Mrs. Esther Whitsett, 1968
Mrs. Homer Lane, 1969
Mrs. Matthew Doyle, 1969
Mrs. Robert Trimpe, 1969
Mrs. Edward Gabonay, 1969
Mrs. Fred Dilger, 1969
Mrs. Clark H. Bryum, 1972
Mrs. Bernice Miller, 1972
Mrs. Robert J. Graf, 1972
Mrs. Robert Brown, 1973
Mrs. Arthur Arnold, 1973
Mrs. Harry Reimer, 1973
Mrs. Robert Allen, 1970
Mrs. John Bailey, 1970
Mrs. Leonard Duncan, 1970
Miss Pauline Runyan, 1970
Mrs. James Schuler, 1970

Mrs. Keith E. Spurgeon, 1971
Mrs. L.P. Muller, 1971
Mrs. William A. Brennan, Jr., 1971
Mrs. Chester Stebnicki, 1973
Mrs. James Duncan, 1974
Mrs. Stanley Lamping, 1974
Mrs. Leo Murphy, 1974
Mrs. Willard Worcester, 1974
Mrs. James Panyard, 1974
Mrs. Robert Williams, 1975
Mrs. Ronald Crooke, 1975
Mrs. Henry Persyn, 1975
Mrs. John Maxwell, 1976
Mrs. Bob Armbruster, 1976
Mrs. Charlene Stahl, 1977
Mrs. Laurin Schmidt, 1977
Mrs. Eleanor Sowder, 1977
Mrs. Mary Alice Clements, 1977
Mrs. Carolyn Kervan, 1977
Mrs. Daniel Myers, 1978
Mrs. John Age, 1978
Mrs. Patricia Steiner, 1978
Charelne Stahl, 1979
BRONZE PELICAN AWARD
(The Bronze Pelican Award is given to adults who have worked with Girl Scouts or Boy Scouts for a minimum of 5 years.)

Mrs. Michael Hayes, 1977
Mrs. Chariene Stahl, 1977
Mrs. Mary Alice Clements, 1977
Mrs. Carolyn Kerwin, 1977
Mrs. Eleanor Soward, 1977
Mr. Laurin Schmidt, 1977
Mrs. Sandra Ward, 1978
Mrs. Frank Cardis, 1978
Mrs. Janet Gumm, 1978
Mrs. Robert Kappus, 1978
Mrs. Edwin Spellman, 1978
Mrs. Lawrence Tindall, 1978
Mr. Samuel Moore, 1978
Mr. Donald Wagner, 1979
Mr. Lee Wenziak, 1979
Mr. Scott Colburn, 1979
Mrs. Patricia Lahey, 1979
Mr. James Hayes, 1979
Mr. Robert McDowall, 1979
Mrs. Helen McDowall, 1979
Mrs. Kay Whitney, 1979
Mr. Leroy J. Mast, 1980
Mr. Chester Price, 1980
Mrs. Rita Ann Knech, 1980
Mrs. Kathleen McCoy, 1980
Mr. Jerry O’Neill, 1980
Mr. Frank Holzer, 1990
Mrs. Carolyn L. Smith, 1980
Mr. Arthur Weaver, 1982
Mr. John O’Tain, 1982
Mr. Jerry Warlock, 1982
Mr. Pat Young, 1982

ST. GEORGE MEDAL RECIPIENTS
(The St. George medal is awarded for outstanding Service on behalf of the Catholic Boy Scout program to qualified lay adults.)

George L. Rodenbaugh, 1960
Edward J. Jacobi, 1961
Joseph P. Grannan, 1961
Rudolph Stumpf, 1962
Raymond A. Borski, 1962
Gordon Yearwood, 1962
Stephen F. O’Connor, 1962
Hubert L. Kress, 1965
R. V. Achten, 1965
John E. Jerger, Sr., 1966
Donald E. Genniger, 1966
August “Bud” Hook, 1966
Alphonse Tietz, 1966
Leonard J. Ostendorf, 1967
Joseph W. Matis, 1967
Bernard Grube, 1967
Edward L. Howe, 1967
William A. Brennan, 1968
James Cavfield, 1968
Francis J. Cunningham, 1968
Ralph Landwerlen, 1968
Joseph F. Brand, 1969
Robert M. Langsenkamp, 1969
Joseph Lindsey, 1969
Edgar J. Schedler, 1969
Edward Sinkhorn, 1969
James J. Blankman, 1970
Reverend Bernard Gordon, 1970
George F. Kish, 1970
Carl J. Meth, 1970
Edward J. Peters, 1970
Denwood B. Abernathy, 1971
Richard E. Retterer, 1971
William G. Bessler, 1971
Reverend John T. Ryan, 1971
Stanley E. Serenty, 1971
Frank J. Svarczkopf, 1971
Reverend John P. Elford, 1972
Robert Jerger, 1972
John Otto, 1972
Hurley E. Waters, 1972
Harold Dinsmore, 1972
Raymond E. Brown, 1973
Donald F. Curfman, 1973
Charles A. Gurnik, 1973
Raymond L. Myers, 1973
Ralph A. Sperry, 1973
William J. Wilkins, 1974
Raymond Hillenbrand, 1974
Lebown J. Hendrix, 1974
Raymond Shrely, 1974
Leonard Duncan, 1974
Rev. Ambrose Schneider, 1974
Charles Smith, 1975
Mrs. Stanley Serenty, 1975
Leon Murphy, 1975
August Stinet, 1975
Eugene Kennet, 1975
Reverend Mark Svarczkopf, 1976
Cyrus Buck, 1977
Joseph (All) Roll, 1977
Frederick Harbidge, 1977
Mrs. Antonia Nielsen, 1977
Bernard L. Rudolph, 1977
Ralph Downs, 1977
Dennis E. Smith, 1977
Mrs. Hurley Waters, 1978
Philip Gehl, 1979
Rev. Patrick Harpenu, 1980
Chester Price, 1982
Mary Alice Clements, 1982

ST. ELIZABETH ANN SETON AWARD
Anne Downs, 1982
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CYO BOARD OF DIRECTORS
THE MOST REVEREND EDWARD T. O’MEARA, S.T.D.
MR. BERNARD J. BOYLE
MR. MICHAEL A. CARROLL
MR. ROBERT J. COOK
MR. PAUL J. CORDAR
MR. DANIEL T. DEFAVIS
MRS. ERNEST DEFAVIS
MR. LEONARD J. DELEHANTY
MR. THOMAS A. EGGLESTON
MR. RICHARD K. ENGEL
MR. DAVID A. FELTS
REV. ROBERT J. GILDA
MR. THEODORE GOODSON, JR.
MR. CHARLES A. GUYNE
MR. PATRICK J. HARP
MRS. THOMAS J. JEFFERS
MR. LACY M. JOHNSON
DR. DAVID B. KENNEY
MR. ROBERT E. KIRKHOFF
MRS. MICHAEL KOLBUS
MR. WILLIAM F. KUNTZ
MR. HUGH B. MCGOWAN
MR. GERALD L. MCKEAND
MR. E. RANDOLPH NOEL
MR. CHARLES J. SCHISLA
REV. FRED A. SCHMIDT
MRS. THOMAS F. SPELLAC

CYO PUBLIC RELATIONS ADVISORY COMMITTEE
MS. DONNA BOULSE
MR. THOMAS CISCO
MR. SYDNEY P. COOK
MR. JERRY COSBY
MR. ROBERT E. DESAUTELS
MR. GEORGE E. DIEHL
MRS. DELORE DUFF
MR. G. CHIRSTopher DUFFY
MRS. ANN WAGNER ELY
MR. JAMES FASONE
MR. ROBERT HEVRON, JR.
MR. CASEY HECKMAN
MR. F. L. "MIKE" LAYDEN
MR. CHUCK O'CONNELL
MR. STEPHEN POWELL
MR. CHARLES J. SCHISLA
MR. TERRY SIMPSON
MR. DENNIS J. SOUTHERLAND
MR. LAWRENCE H. VENDEL
MR. DAVID E. WALSH
SHERIFF JAMES L. WELLS
MR. BUD WITKESN
JOY PRIESTS’ ADVISORY COMMITTEE
REV. PAT DOYLE
REV. ROBERT GILDAY
REV. JOHN HALL
REV. BERNARD KNOTH, S.J.
REV. DONALD SCHNEIDER
REV. PAUL SHIKANY
REV. MARK SWARZKOPF
REV. KIM WOLF

ST. JOHN BOSCO MEDAL RECIPIENTS

J. Earl Owens, 1964
Mr. and Mrs. Harry V. Zapp, 1954
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Haunss, 1954
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dingley, 1954
Miss Winifred Galvin, 1954
Mrs. Agnes P. Connor, 1954
Miss Marjorie Boyle, 1954
Edward J. Fahlenbarg, 1954
Leo S. Evans, 1954
Charles S. Galbreath, 1955
Mrs. Charles E. Mason, 1955
Edward R. Bauer, 1955
George H. Michaelis, 1955
Harry A. Metzger, 1955
Frank E. McKinney, 1956
George A. Bishops, 1956
George A. Schnieders, 1956
August W. Seyfried, 1956
Edward J. Schurman, 1956
George L. Rodenbaugh, 1957
Mel A. Olvey, 1957
Charles H. Beichert, 1957
Charles J. Schaefer, 1957
Joseph F. Schaefer, 1957
Francis A. Wilhem, 1957
William M. Perry, 1958
 Homer R. Geoffrion, 1958
Mrs. Joseph A. Geiman, Jr., 1958
Albert J. Long, 1958
Leroy M. Silcox, 1958
Joseph F. Dezela, 1958
Mrs. John Nickol, 1959
Frederick F. Schilling, 1959
Mrs. Cecilia Eschenbach, 1959
Joseph M. DeLaney, 1959
Raymond J. Managhan, 1960
William J. Rosengarten, 1960
Bernard W. McGinty, 1960
William K. Drew, 1960
Robert F. Spitzer, 1961
Robert E. Dinn, 1961
Miss Cecilia Mootz, 1961
Peter L. Dana, 1962
Richard E. Retterer, 1962
Miss Rita Guynn, 1962

Robert L. Kelley, 1968
Thomas R. Keating, 1968
Mrs. Robert P. Quinn, 1968
Raymond J. Roemhild, 1968
A. Raymond Bosso, 1968
J. R. Williams, 1968
John A. Husers, 1968
Dr. C. O. McCormick, Jr., 1969
Charles P. Carpenter, 1969
John P. Hennessy, 1969
Mrs. Hugh G. Baker, 1969
David S. O’Connor, 1969
Fred L. Keller, 1969
Philip J. Wilhlem, 1970
Paul J. Weaver, 1970
Fred C. Foth, 1970
Mrs. John E. Atkinson, 1970
Catherine M. Hadden, Jr., 1970
Edward J. Griffin, 1971
William E. Schaefer, 1971
Donald R. Richardson, 1971
Norman R. “Gobby” Williams, 1971
Mrs. Ruth T. Guyton, 1971
Edward F. Gallagher, 1971
Thomas J. Yaggy, 1971
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bates Adamson, 1972
Mrs. Paul T. Barton, 1972
Angelo J. Carnaghi, 1972
John T. Hall, 1972
Kenneth Harrell, 1972
Robert E. Kirkhoff, 1972
E. Randolph Noel, 1972
William J. Norton, Jr., 1972
John P. Oechsele, 1972
Thomas W. Redmond, 1972
Raymond J. Ries, 1972
James M. Tolin, 1972
Mrs. Virginia Crockett, 1973
Raymond G. Fuller, Jr., 1973
Robert L. Hoffman, 1973
Joseph W. Matts, 1973
Mr. & Mrs. Walter F. Miller, 1973
Francis H. Schmutte, 1973
Mrs. Joseph F. Shea, 1973
James M. Wilhem, 1974
William A. Farney, 1974
Mrs. Peter Marneh, 1974
Richard W. Kattau, 1974
C. Larry Dilman, 1974
Larry A. Bakes, 1974
Robert J. Hagan, 1974
Charles A. Guynn, 1974
Joseph K. Schierry, 1975
Charles J. Hart, 1975
Catherine D. Jones, 1975
James J. Louzon, 1978

Thomas J. Spellacy, 1975
William B. Bruno, 1975
Thomas A. Joyce, 1975
George L. Kellner, 1975
Mrs. Richard Derrick, 1975
Robert P. Quinn, 1976
James B. McKenzie, 1976
Anthony P. Corsaro, Jr., 1976
Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Deery, 1976
James A. Schafenberg, 1976
Mrs. Henry K. Engel, 1976
James Richardson, 1976
Charles Kidwell, 1977
Thomas Catton, 1977
John J. Day, 1977
Mrs. Betty Ann
Countyman, 1977
Larry Hart, 1977
Edward J. Fillenwarth, Jr., 1977
Richard McColl, 1977
Mrs. Margaret Weber, 1977
Mrs. Cathy Cassell, 1978
Mr. Patrick J. Devine, 1978
Mr. Albert J. Herbertz, 1978
Mr. Robert Hillian, 1978
Mr. John B. McCaslin, 1978
Mr. William F. Michaels, 1978
Mr. John E. Murt, 1979
Mr. Fred E. Thorman, 1978
Mr. W. Gary Ahnths, 1979
Miss Eva L. Corsaro, 1979
Mr. Rexford Early, 1979
Mr. Robert E. Eicholtz, 1979
Mrs. Robert L. (Mary Frances)
Mowr, 1979
Mr. Robert Mohr, 1979
Mr. Joseph Schott, 1979
Mr. Mark E. Snell, 1979
Mr. Carl E. Wagner, 1979
Mr. Herbert E. Devore, 1980
Mr. Robert L. Dugan, 1980
Mr. Richard P. Gallimore, 1980
Mr. John L. Grandi, 1980
Mrs. Ronald P. Kaster, 1980
Mrs. John V. Larson, 1980
Mr. Raymond L. Muenir, 1980
Mr. Michael W. McCoy, 1980
Mr. Robert F. Wendling, 1981
Mrs. L. John (Dolores) Boyce,
1981
Mr. John L. Cottler, 1981
Mr. Ray L. Johnson, 1981
Mr. Francis “Bud” Nye, 1981
Mr. Philip P. Peholoff, 1981
Mr. Victor J. Sahm, 1981
Mrs. J. Michael (Sandi) Scheetz, 1981
Mr. Fred Staggs, Ill, 1981
ST. JOHN BOSCO GUILD

Now in its twentieth year of operation, the St. John Bosco Guild is a ladies' organization designed to promote interest in the Catholic Youth Organization and its programs, and to offer financial aid and advisory assistance to the camping programs at Camps "Rancho Framasa" and "Christina" as well as the other facilities of the organization.

Membership is open to all women of the Archdiocese of Indianapolis, although the organization is concentrated in the parishes of the Indianapolis deaneries. Membership totals more than 500 for the current year.

Responsibility for the success of the St. John Bosco Guild rests with an Executive Committee of 22 members and an Advisory Board of 40 members, who are led by the Officers. The Guild is organized, under these two groups of leaders, into five districts. The President of the Guild also serves as an "ex-officio" member of the CYO Board of Directors during her term of office.

Each district of the Guild sponsors one major activity each year with revenues from these efforts directed partly toward providing "camperships" at "Rancho Framasa" and "Christina" for deserving and needy children.

ST. JOHN BOSCO GUILD OFFICERS
TO JUNE, 1983

Mrs. Thomas F. Spellacy ...............President
St. Michael

Mrs. Joseph A. Bauman .............President-Elect
St. Andrew

Mrs. Ronald Deal ................Vice-President
St. Christopher

Mrs. James Malaney .................Secretary
St. Luke

Mrs. Henry Engel ..................Treasurer
St. Joan of Arc

PATRONS

The Catholic Youth Organization wishes to thank the following individuals and firms for their contributions which help in the maintenance and continuing development of the physical facilities of the CYO.

Mr. Robert J. Alerding, KHS
American Concrete Co., Inc.
American Precast Concrete, Inc
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Armbruster
James Bebock & Son Elec
Contr., Inc.
Baker, McHenry & Welch, Inc
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Baker
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Bastnagel
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Bauman
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard F. Benedetto
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent J. Beyer
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Bill, Jr
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Bindner
Mr. and Mrs. Frances F. Boannini
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Boyle
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus A. Broecker
Mr. Sy A. Burkert
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Burns
Mr. and Mrs. Clark H. Byrum
Dr. John M. Carmody
Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Carroll
Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Christensen
Mr. and Mrs. Michael R. Coffey
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Collins
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Cook
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Corsaro
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Corsaro
Dr. and Mrs. Frank W. Countryman
Dr. and Mrs. John Courtney
Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Deery
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Deitchman
Dellen Oldsmobile
Mr. and Mrs. Tal Denny
Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Drew
Mr. William K. Drew
Mrs. Patrick A. Donnelly
Mr. G. Christopher Duffy
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Early
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Egold
Mr. Harrison Eteljorg
Mrs. Henry K. Engel
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Farrington
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Felts
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Fillenwarth, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J Fillenwarth
Mrs. F. Flisbeck
Mr. and Mrs. G. Robert
Foerderer
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Foley
Dr. and Mrs. Frank W. Fortuna
Mrs. Paul J. Fouts
Dr. and Mrs. Harry C. Fox
Mr. Harry C. Fox, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony G.
Fussner
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Goodson, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Greiner
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hackl
Leo J. Hahn Family
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E. Henn
Wm. Hermann & Son, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Hicks
Mr. Robert J. Hoffmann
Mrs. Everett Hostetter
Mr. and Mrs. James A. House
Mr. and Mrs. William Howard
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Huser, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Jeffers
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Jelose
Miss Ketie Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Kennedy, Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. David B. Kenney
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Kessinger
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Kiesler
Mrs. George L. Kilinger
Mr. and Mrs. Leo R. Kuntz
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Langenkamp
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lanman
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Lauck
Mr. Jack E. Laughner
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Layden
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leahy
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. LeFebre
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leppert
Litho Press, Inc.
Dr. and Mrs. Patrick Logan
Long Electric Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Loughery
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Madden
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Malanney
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Marten
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.
Mattingly
Dr. and Mrs. E. S. McClain
Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. McCormick, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh B. McGowan
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. K.
McGowan, Jr. and Family
Miss Nancy McNulty
Mid-State Chemical Supply Co.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Molloy
Dr. and Mrs. Alexander M.
Moore
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Moran
Dr. and Mrs. John R. Monarty
Dr and Mrs. Victor H. Muller
Tom Murphy
Mr. and Mrs. E. Randolph Noel
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Noone
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Naaman
Mr. and Mrs. M. Dooley Norris
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Ohlauer
Pacemaker Driver Service, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen F. Papesh
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin J. Paulson
Mr. C. J. Pickard
Mr. and Mrs. Joe O. Pindell
Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Pitz
Mr. and Mrs. Truman T
Rembusch
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Roberts
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Ruckelshaus
Judge and Mrs. John M. Ryan
Mr. Norb F. Schaefer
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Schisla
H. D. Schneider Electric Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J
Schnorr
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lawrence
Sexton
Sexton Insurance Agency
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bernre Shank
Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah D Sheehan
Mr. Bruce Bubenzer
Southeastern Supply Co., Inc.
Mrs. Delbert Southerland
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Steichen
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Steinmetz
Dr. and Mrs. Edward F.
Steinmetz
Mr. Arthur J. Sullivan
Mr. Frank J. Travers
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Troy
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Tucker, Jr
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Tuchy
Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. Turner
Mr. Warren E. Underwood
Mr. and Mrs. John J Van Banten
Dr. and Mrs. Gerald A
Von Der Haar
R. V. Welch Investments, Inc.
Sheriff James L. Wells
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Witsken
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Woodside
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Yacko
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Yaggi
Mr. and Mrs. Howard S Young, Jr
THIS HAS BEEN THE REPORT
OF A
TYPICAL ACTIVITY YEAR
OF
YOUR
CYO
READ IT . . . STUDY IT . . . UNDERSTAND THE
PROGRAM . . . AND SUPPORT IT ! ! !

YOUTH CONCERNED for OTHERS

THE CYO IS A MEMBER AGENCY OF THE
UNITED WAY OF GREATER INDIANAPOLIS!